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The epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) gene is amplified or mutated in 30%–50% of human gliobastoma

multiforme (GBM). These mutations are associated usually with deletions of the INK4a–ARF locus, which

encodes two gene products (p16INK4a and p19ARF) involved in cell-cycle arrest and apoptosis. We have

investigated the role of EGFR mutation in gliomagenesis, using avian retroviral vectors to transfer a mutant

EGFR gene to glial precursors and astrocytes in transgenic mice expressing t v -a, a gene encoding the retrovirus

receptor. TVA, under control of brain cell type-specific promoters. We demonstrate that expression of a

constitutively active, mutant form of EGFR in cells in the glial lineage can induce lesions with many

similarities to human gliomas. These lesions occur more frequently with gene transfer to mice expressing t v -a

from the progenitor-specific nestin promoter than to mice expressing t v -a from the astrocyte-specific glial

fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) promoter, suggesting that tumors arise more efficiently from immature cells in

the glial lineage. Furthermore, EGFR-induced gliomagenesis appears to require additional mutations in genes

encoding proteins involved in cell-cycle arrest pathways. We have produced these combinations by

simultaneously infecting t v -a transgenic mice with vectors carrying cdk4 and EGFR or by infecting t v -a

transgenic mice bearing a disrupted INK4a–ARF locus with the EGFR-carrying vector alone. Moreover,

EGFR-induced gliomagenesis does not occur in conjunction with p53 deficiency, unless the mice are also

infected with a vector carrying cdk4. The gliomagenic combinations of genetic lesions required in mice are

similar to those found in human gliomas.
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Gliom as are the m ost com m on form s of prim ary brain

tum ors and are classified in to four clin ical grades

(Kleihues et al. 1993). The m ost aggressive tum ors, grade

4, also known as glioblastom a m ult iform e (GBM), appear

to arise either de novo as GBMs or present in it ially as

lower grade tum ors that progress to h igher grades over

t im e (von Deim ling et al. 1993). Certain m utat ions and

other propert ies are h ighly correlated with one or the

other of these two pathogenic pathways. Gliom as that

are first detected as grade 4 tum ors usually lack an in tact

IN K4a–A RF tum or suppressor locus (Schm idt et al.

1994; He et al. 1995; Ich im ura et al. 1996); and they are

thus unable to m ake the two IN K4a–A RF gene products,

p16IN K4a and p19ARF, which arrest the cell cycle by dif-

feren t pathways in G1 and in both G1 and G2, respec-

t ively (Fig. 1; Serrano et al. 1993; Quelle et al. 1995). In

addit ion , these tum ors occur frequent ly in older pa-

t ien ts, contain m utat ions or am plificat ion of the EGFR

gene, tend to be m ore aggressive, and are generally dip-

loid (Louis et al. 1993; He et al. 1994; Schlegel et al. 1994;

Ono et al. 1996; Hayashi et al. 1997). In cont rast , gliom as

that progress from lower to higher grade lesions are usu-

ally wild type for IN K4a–A RF , bu t have an am plified

CDK4 locus or have lost the Rb gene, and frequent ly also

display either loss of p53 funct ion or am plificat ion of

m dm 2. Therefore, in both types of tum ors the sam e two

cell-cycle arrest pathways are disrupted by differen t m u-

tat ions (Fig. 1). Furtherm ore, the tum ors retain ing a

wild-type IN K4a–A RF gene arise at an earlier age, are

less aggressive, and are usually aneuploid (Lang et al.

1994; Rasheed et al. 1994; van Meyel et al. 1994; Wa-

tanabe et al. 1996).
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We have previously designed a system for glia-specific

gene t ransfer in vivo that allows us to invest igate the

effect s of both individual m utat ions and com binat ions of

m utat ions on gliom agenesis in m ice (Holland and Var-

m us 1998). This system ut ilizes replicat ion-com peten t

ALV splice acceptor (RCAS) viral vectors, derived from

the avian ret rovirus, ALV subgroup A, and a t ransgenic

m ouse line (Gtv-a) producing TVA, the receptor for ALV-

A, from the ast rocyte-specific prom oter for the gene en-

coding glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFA P). Ast rocytes

from Gtv-a m ice are suscept ible to infect ion and gene

t ransfer by RCAS vectors both in vivo and in vit ro. We

have used th is system previously to show that infect ion

of GFAP+ cells with RCAS carrying the coding sequence

for basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) causes glial to

proliferate, m igrate over long distances, and assim ilate

in to the norm al brain st ructure without tum or form a-

t ion (Holland and Varm us 1998). In th is study we de-

scribe a second t ransgenic m ouse line (N tv-a), expressing

t v -a from the nest in prom oter, which is act ive in cells

early in the glial lineage. We also describe the const ruc-

t ion and use of an RCAS vector that t ransfers a poten t

oncogene encoding a const itu t ively act ive form of EGFR

(RCAS–EGFR*) to t v -a+ cells. With these and other tools,

we have com pared the effect s of gene t ransfer to N tv-a

m ice (presum ably to glial progenitors) and to Gtv-a m ice

(presum ably to term inally differen t iated ast rocytes) and

asked whether EGFR*, alone or in com binat ion with

other genet ic lesions observed in hum an gliom as, can

in it iate gliom agenesis.

We show here that t ransfer of the EGFR* gene in to

either Gtv-a or N tv-a t ransgenic anim als induces

gliom a-like lesions in m ice deficien t for IN K4a –A RF,

bu t not in t ransgenic m ice wild type at the IN K4a –A RF

locus. The frequency of gliom agenesis is h igher after in-

fect ion of N tv-a m ice than Gtv-a m ice, consisten t with

the possibility that cells earlier in the glial lineage m ay

be m ore suscept ible to t ransform at ion than term inally

differen t iated ast rocytes. The cooperat ivity between

EGFR* and IN K4a –A RF deficiency appears specific, as

t ransfer of EGFR* to p53+/ − m ice does not resu lt in glio-

m atous changes. Coinfect ion with RCAS–cdk 4 and

RCAS-EGFR* induces lesions in m ice with wild-type

IN K4a –A RF and p53 loci at low frequency. However,

th is com binat ion induces gliom a-like lesions at a h igher

frequency in p53-heterozygous m ice than in wild-type

m ice, im plying that cdk 4 overexpression and p53 defi-

ciency also cooperate in th is m odel system as they seem

to do in hum an tum ors.

Results

Construct ion of N tv-a t ransgenic m ice

The in term ediate filam ent protein nest in is expressed in

cent ral nervous system (CN S) progenitors during em bry-

onic developm ent and in glial progenitors after birth (To-

hyam a et al. 1992). A t ransgene (N ES 1689/ lacZ ), in

which lacZ expression is under the cont rol of the nest in

prom oter, produces b-galactosidase in glial and neuronal

progenitors throughout the developing CN S (Loth ian

and Lendhal 1997). We have const ructed a nest in–tv -a

t ransgene (N tv-a) by replacing the lacZ gene in N ES

1689/ lacZ with the 800-bp quail cDN A encoding the

glycosylphosphat idylinositol-linked form of TVA (Fig.

2A; Bates et al. 1993; Hunter 1997). N tv-a is designed to

be expressed in glial progenitors and to allow gene t rans-

fer with RCAS vectors to th is cell populat ion . In con-

t rast , the original Gtv-a t ransgenic line allows genes to

be t ransferred prim arily to term inally and near term i-

nally differen t iated ast rocytes (Holland and Varm us

1998).

Three independent lines of N tv-a m ice t ransm it ted the

N tv-a t ransgene in a sim ple Mendelian inheritance pat -

tern and were infectable with RCAS vectors. To dem on-

st rate appropriate gene t ransfer, we infected both Gtv-a

and N tv-a m ice at birth with RCAS–A P, which carries a

gene encoding the histologic m arker, alkaline phospha-

tase (AP) (Fig. 2B). Three weeks after infect ion of new-

born N tv-a m ice, AP+ cells surrounded the needle t rack .

The m orphology of the AP+ cells was sim ilar to that seen

with RCAS–A P in fect ion of Gtv-a m ice (Holland and

Varm us 1998; Fig. 4, below; data not shown). This is

expected, because the m itot ically act ive nest in+ cell

populat ion present at birth gives rise prim arily to ast ro-

cytes and oligodendrocytes. Although nest in is expressed

em bryonically in neuronal progenitors, the m ajority of

these are postm itot ic after birth (Jacobson 1991), when

the infect ion with RCAS vectors takes place and infec-

t ion with avian ret roviruses requires a round of cell di-

Figure 1. Proposed roles of IN K4a–A RF in cell-cycle

arrest and hum an gliom agenesis. (A ) Cell-cycle arrest

pathways involving the IN K4a–A RF gene products

p16IN K4a and p19ARF. (B) Subdivision of hum an glio-

m as in to those with m utat ions in IN K4a–A RF and

those with wild-type IN K4a–A RF loci. Mutat ions of

other genes associated frequent ly with these two tu-

m or populat ions are indicated. The gliom as with m u-

tat ions IN K4a–A RF are m ore com m on and associated

with abnorm alit ies in the EGFR gene, whereas the

IN K4a–A RF wild-type gliom as disrupt the G 1 arrest

pathways downst ream of the IN K4a–A RF gene prod-

ucts.
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vision . Consisten t with these features, we have not de-

tected AP+ neurons in N tv-a m ice infected with RCAS–

A P at birth .

Developm ent and characterizat ion of a vector,

RCA S–EGFR*, for expression of a m utant

const itu t ively act ive EGF receptor

Increased EGFR kinase act ivity in gliom as is associated

with am plificat ion of the EGFR gene and three general

classes of m utat ions that resu lt in const itu t ively act ive

gene products. The m ost com m on m utat ion (vIII) deletes

part of the ext racellu lar dom ain of EGFR, causing the

receptor to signal through it s protein–tyrosine kinase ac-

t ivity in the absence of ligand (Wong et al. 1992; Ek-

st rand et al. 1994). A second delet ion rem oves an in t ra-

cellu lar k inase-regulatory dom ain . A th ird group of alle-

les has both kinds of delet ions (Ekst rand et al. 1992).

Because efficien t packaging of viral RN A genom es in to

RCAS vectors requires insert s of 2.6 kb or less, we con-

st ructed an RCAS vector carrying the shortest (doubly

deleted, EGFR*) form of the EGFR cDN A (Fig. 2B). Using

a m onoclonal an t ibody specific for the junct ion pept ide

generated by the ext racellu lar delet ion , we dem onst rated

with the Western blot m ethod that the chicken fibro-

blast line DF-1 infected with RCAS–EGFR* produced a

shortened form of EGFR (Fig. 3A), and after repeated pas-

sage, the infected cells appeared t ransform ed m orpho-

logically (data not shown). Ant i-EGFR* im m unostain ing

of DF-1 cells infected with RCAS–EGFR* dem onst rated

that the expression of EGFR* could be detected specifi-

cally in a dist ribu t ion consisten t with a plasm a-m em -

brane locat ion (Fig. 3B). We also confirm ed that the ex-

pression of EGFR* by Gtv-a t ransgenic ast rocytes in-

fected with RCAS–EGFR* in vit ro could be detected

specifically by im m unohistochem ist ry (Fig. 3C).

EGFR* gene transfer in v ivo

To dem onst rate the effect s of t ransferring the EGFR*

gene to glia in vivo, we in jected a m ixture of DF-1 cells

producing RCAS–A P and RCAS–EGFR* in to the frontal

cerebral lobes of newborn N tv-a m ice. Eight weeks later,

cells adjacent to the needle t rack stained posit ive for AP

act ivity and with ant ibodies to EGFR* and nest in (Fig.

4A,B). The nest in- and EGFR*-posit ive cells resem bled

Figure 2. t v -a t ransgenes and RCAS vectors. (A ) Transgenes

expressing the ALV subgroup A receptor, TVA. The ast rocyte-

specific Gtv-a t ransgene was described previously (Holland and

Varm us 1998). The N tv-a t ransgene ut ilizes a m odified nest in

prom oter including a port ion of it s second in t ron and thym idine

kinase prom oter sequences that have been shown to direct ex-

pression to CN S progenitor cells (Loth ian and Lendahl 1997).

Transcript ion start sites are indicated with arrows. (B) RCAS

vectors carrying an exogenous gene 38 of env . RCAS–EGFR*

expresses a const itu t ively act ive, m utan t form of hum an EGFR

(top) with delet ions of in t ra- and ext racellu lar sequences as in-

dicated (TM ). The region coding for the t ransm em brane dom ain ;

(d) the posit ion of the novel junct ion form ed by the delet ion in

the coding region for the ext racellu lar dom ain of EGFR. RCAS–

A P, RCAS–bFGF, and RCAS–cdk 4 carry hum an placental alka-

line phosphatase cDN A, m ouse bFGF cDN A, and hum an cdk 4

cDN A, respect ively. Although these vectors replicate only in

avian cells, the exogenous genes are expressed in both avian and

m am m alian cells from a spliced m essage as illust rated.

Figure 3. Characterizat ion of an RCAS vector carrying a gene

for act ivated EGFR (RCAS–EGFR*). (A ) Im m unoprecipitat ion

and Western blot analysis of ext ract s of the chicken cell line

DF-1 infected with and producing either RCAS–EGFR* (RE) or

RCAS–A P (RA ). A band is detected m igrat ing at the posit ion

expected for a glycosylated protein with the sequence predicted

from the EGRF* cDN A (m olecular m ass ∼90 kD). (HC ) The

posit ion of the im m unoglobulin heavy chain . Im m unochem ical

stain ing with ant ibodies specific for EGFR* in DF-1 cells (B) or

Gtv-a ast rocytes (C ) in fected with either RCAS–A P (RA ) or

RCAS–EGFR* (RE).
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m ature ast rocytes with sm all nuclei and long processes.

Such cells were detected occasionally adjacent to the

vent ricles (Fig. 4C,D), presum ably a resu lt of infect ion

via cerebrospinal flu id. These nest in - and EGFR*-ex-

pressing cells in N tv-a; IN K4a–A RF+/ + m ice appeared

norm al h istologically by hem atoxylin and eosin (H&E)

stain ing in five such anim als. As docum ented in Table 1,

no st ructural abnorm alit ies were seen by H&E stain ing

in 21 Gtv-aand 24 N tv-a m ice infected with a m ixture of

RCAS–A P and RCAS–EGFR*. Cells near the needle

t rack or vent ricles of nont ransgenic lit t erm ates infected

with these vectors did not stain for AP, nest in , or EGFR*

(data not shown) as ant icipated from earlier findings

(Holland and Varm us 1998).

Features of gliom as are induced by EGFR* gene

transfer in IN K4a –A RF-deficien t m ice

Otherwise norm al t v -a t ransgenic m ice infected with

RCAS–EGFR* did not develop histologic changes char-

acterist ic of gliom as. In cont rast , t v -a t ransgenic m ice

carrying targeted delet ions in the IN K4a –A RF locus fre-

quent ly displayed gliom a-like lesions after infect ion

with RCAS–EGFR*. The propert ies of these lesions were

varied but included several characterist ics also observed

in hum an gliom as: (1) st ructural abnorm alit ies seen his-

tologically after H&E stain ing (distort ion of norm al

st ructures by cell m ass or hydrocephalus); (2) increased

cell density; (3) im m unoposit ivity for expression of the

m utant form of EGFR; and (4) im m unoposit ivity for

GFAP (ident ifying ast rocyt ic character) and nest in (indi-

cat ing a m ore prim it ive expression pat tern). For the pur-

pose of th is study lesions were defined as gliom as if they

displayed all four characterist ics.

One such lesion in the hippocam pus of an N tv-a

m ouse infected with RCAS–A P and RCAS–EGFR* is il-

lust rated in Figure 5 (A–C). This lesion dem onst rates in-

creased cell density, im m unohistochem ical stain ing for

both EGFR* and GFAP, increased vascularity and tum or

cells surrounding blood vessels at a distance from the

tum or m ass. A second lesion generated by EGFR* gene

t ransfer in to a Gtv-a m ouse hom ozygous for the m utant

IN K4a–A RF allele (Fig. 5D–I) shows evidence of previ-

ous hem orrhages, increased vascularity and cell density,

as well as invasion of adjacent norm al t issue. This lesion

was sufficien t ly large to obtain num erous sect ions for

im m unohistochem ical stain ing for other gene products.

Sim ilar to what has been reported for h igh-grade hum an

gliom as (Takahashi et al. 1990; Plate et al. 1994), cells in

the im plicated region overexpress endogenous bFGF and

vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). The cells

com prising th is lesion also stain with ant ibodies to

GFAP and nest in , indicat ing an im m ature ast rocyt ic cell

type.

Another h istopathological feature is illust rated in sec-

t ions from a Gtv-a; IN K4a –A RF+/ − m ouse infected with

RCAS–A P and RCAS–EGFR* (Fig. 6). This m ouse devel-

oped hydrocephalus at 6 weeks of age (recognized clin i-

cally by m acrocephaly, lethargy, and dehydrat ion) and

was sacrificed. The lesion was com prised of EGFR*- and

GFAP-posit ive cells spread diffusely throughout the

brain stem and thalam us, leading to an increased cell

density in these regions. Areas of in t raparenchym al

hem orrhage in brains with sim ilar lesions were adjacent

to ast rocyt ic cells stain ing for EGFR* and nest in , bu t a

dist inct tum or m ass was usually absent (data not

shown).

EGFR*-induced gliom agenesis requires d isrupt ion of

cell-cycle arrest pathw ays and occurs m ore frequent ly

after in fect ion of N tv-a than Gtv-a m ice

As described earlier, we did not detect any gliom as after

Figure 4. In t racerebral in fect ion of N tv-a m ice

with RCAS–A P and RCAS–EGFR*. (A ) Sim ul-

taneous t ransfer of A P and EGFR* genes to

N tv-a ast rocytes in vivo. N ewborn N tv-a m ice

were in jected in the righ t fron tal lobe with a

m ixture of DF-1 cells producing RCAS–A P or

RCAS–EGFR* and sacrificed at 8 weeks of age.

Sequent ial brain sect ions (frozen , 40 µm ) were

stained for AP act ivity and with either an t i-nes-

t in (A ,C ) or an t i-EGFR* ant ibodies (B,D ). A and

B include the in ject ion t rack used to in t roduce

producer cells (arrows); C and D represent the

m argin of the lateral vent ricle (LV). Cells with a

st rocyt ic m orphology stain for nest in and

EGFR* in the vicin ity of AP+ cells.
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RCAS–EGFR* infect ion of Gtv-a or N tv-a t ransgenic

m ice wild type for the IN K4a –A RF locus. Only one

gliom a was observed after infect ion of 17 Gtv-a t rans-

genic; IN K4a –A RF+/ − m ice with RCAS–EGFR*, and two

m ice developed gliom as after infect ion of six Gtv-a;

IN K4a –A RF−/ − m ice (see Table 1). Gliom as were in-

duced at a m uch higher frequency in N tv-a; IN K4a

–A RF-heterozygous and -nullizygous anim als (13 of 25

and 8 of 19, respect ively). Furtherm ore, in fect ion of

N tv-a and Gtv-a m ice with RCAS–AP indicate that the

efficiency of viral uptake and expression of these two

m ouse lines are sim ilar (data not shown). These resu lt s

suggest two signfican t conclusions: (1) induct ion of gli-

om agenesis by those producing a EGFR* requires addi-

t ional genet ic lesions, such as deficiency of p16IN K4a,

p19ARF, or both ; and (2) gliom as arise with greater effi-

ciency when EGFR* is in t roduced in to N tv-a m ice, pre-

sum ably in to cells relat ively early in the glial lineage.

The second conclusion m ay im ply that either glial pro-

genitors are generally m ore prone to m alignant t ransfor-

m at ion or that the specific in teract ion between EGFR

signaling and G1 and cell-cycle arrest is m ore efficien t in

cells earlier in the glial lineage.

The data sum m arized in Table 1 suggest that IN K4a

–A RF+/ − m ice are as suscept ible to RCAS–EGFR*-in-

duced gliom as as are IN K4a –A RF−/ − m ice. The m ost

obvious explanat ion for th is is that either the rem ain ing

IN K4a –A RF allele in tum ors arising in IN K4a –A RF+/ −

m ice is inact ivated at h igh frequency or that haploinsuf-

ficiency of the IN K4a –A RF locus is sufficien t for gliom a

Figure 5. EGFR*-induced lesions in IN K4a–

A RF+/ − and IN K4a–A RF−/ − m ice. (A –C ) Eight weeks

after in ject ion with RCAS–A P and RCAS–EGFR*,

the brain from a N tv-a; IN K4+/ − m ouse was sec-

t ioned (frozen , 40 µm ), stained for AP act ivity, and

then stained with either H&E (A ), or m onoclonal

an t ibodies recognizing EGFR* (B) or GFAP (C ), as

indicated. (A –C ) Magnificat ion , 40×. This tum or,

located in the hippocam pus, is a m ixture of AP+ and

AP− cells that express EGFR* and GFAP, indicat ing

an ast rocyt ic cell origin . (D–I) Brain sect ions from a

10-week-old Gtv-a; IN K4a–A RF−/ − m ouse infected

with RCAS–EGFR*. The brain was fixed, and fro-

zen sect ions (40 µm ) were either stained with H&E,

illust rat ing high cell density and previous hem or-

rhage (G ) or stained with polyclonal an t ibodies to

EGFR* (D ), GFAP (E), nest in (F), bFGF (H ), or VEGF

(I). Magnificat ion , 40× (A –C ); 100× (D–I).

Table 1. Induct ion of gliom as by RCA S vectors in tv-a t ransgenic m ice

tv -a t ransgenes

Genes in t roduced with RCAS vectorsa Genet ic backgroundb

EGFR* cdk 4 bFGF wild type IN K4a+/− IN K4a−/− p53+/−

Gtv-a + − − 0/21 1/17 2/6

N tv-a + − − 0/24 13/25 8/19 0/16

N tv-a + + − 1/8 5/19 4/10 3/8

N tv-a + + + 3/29 4/7 6/16 17/39

Gliom a form at ion , as m easured by either h istologic inspect ion of frozen brain sect ions or by clin ical appearance of hydrocephalus, is

tabulated for Gtv-a and N tv-a t ransgenic m ice from four differen t genet ic backgrounds with respect to the tum or suppressors IN K4a–

A RF and p53, after infect ion of newborns with RCAS vectors carrying the indicated genes.
aEGFR* (RCAS–EGFR*); cdk 4 (RCAS–cdk 4); bFGF (RCAS–bFGF). Tum ors induced by infect ions with RCAS–EGFR* alone were

scored at 8–10 weeks by histologic analysis of fixed frozen sect ions. Mice infected with com binat ions of RCAS–EGFR* and RCAS–

cdk 4 were scored for hydrocephalus between 3 and 8 weeks of age, after determ ining in >15 m ice that early hydrocephalus is h ighly

correlated with histologic features of gliom as.
bIN K4a+/− and IN K4a−/− are heterozygous and hom ozygous for a targeted delet ion of the IN K4a–A RF tum or suppressor locus; and

p53+/− is heterozygous for a targeted delet ion of the p53 tum or suppressor gene.
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form at ion . We at tem pted to dem onst rate the loss of

p16IN K4a expression with an ant i-p16 m onoclonal an t i-

body in a histochem ical assay; unfortunately, we found

the level of p16IN K4a in the norm al adult m ouse brain

below the level of detect ion . Therefore, we were unable

to m easure loss of expression . The sm all size and diffuse

character of the gliom as prevented dissect ion of tum or

from norm al t issue in m ost of the m ice heterozygous for

IN K4a –A RF. In one sam ple large enough to perm it dis-

sect ion , PCR analysis dem onst rated m ain tenance of the

heterozygous IN K4a –A RF genotype in the tum or t issue

(data not shown). This single finding is difficu lt to in ter-

pret , bu t could indicate either contam inat ion of the tu-

m or t issue with norm al cells or inact ivat ion of the re-

m ain ing wild-type allele in som e other way, such as

m ethylat ion .

bFGF gene transfer does not enhance EGFR*-induced

gliom a form at ion

bFGF is overexpressed in m ost h igh-grade gliom as (Ta-

kahash i et al. 1990), and we have shown previously that

RCAS–bFGF induces proliferat ion and m igrat ion of as-

t rocytes without tum or form at ion in Gtv-a m ice (Hol-

land and Varm us 1998). The addit ion of RCAS–bFGF to

the com binat ion of RCAS–EGFR* and RCAS–cdk 4 for

infect ion of N tv-a m ice did not change either the type of

lesion or the age at onset of sym ptom s appreciably in any

of the genet ic backgrounds tested (Table 1; data not

shown). One explanat ion for th is finding is that suffi-

cien t expression of bFGF m ay be induced in gliom as sec-

ondary to EGFR* gene expression , as in the tum or illus-

t rated in Fig. 4. If bFGF expression is essen t ial for gli-

om agenesis in m ice, it s induct ion appears not to be rate-

lim it ing because the addit ion of virally t ransduced bFGF

did not appear to affect gliom a form at ion .

CDK4 overexpression can cooperate w ith EGFR* and

is required for EGFR*-induced gliom agenesis

in p53+/ − m ice

In hum an gliom as, m utat ions and am plificat ion of the

EGFR gene are found m ore frequent ly in gliom as that

lack IN K4a –A RF (and hence cannot m ake p16IN K4a or

p19ARF) than in tum ors with abnorm alit ies of cdk 4 or Rb

(Hayashi et al. 1997). Furtherm ore, EGFR and p53 m uta-

t ions appear to be m utually exclusive in these tum ors

(Watanabe et al. 1996). These observat ions are consisten t

with recent data dem onst rat ing that loss of p19ARF and

p53 m utat ions appear to be m utually exclusive in m ouse

fibroblast cu lture (Kam ijo et al. 1997), and that RAS-

induced IN K4a –A RF-deficien t m elanom as rem ain con-

sisten t ly wild type for p53 (Chin et al. 1997). Gliom as

with am plificat ion of the CDK4 gene m ost frequent ly

harbor p53 m utat ions, im plying synergy between the ef-

fect s of these two genet ic alterat ions in gliom agenesis.

One in terpretat ion of these findings m ight be that the

com binat ion of CDK4 am plificat ion and p53 loss (or

m dm 2 am plificat ion) inact ivates both the Rb and p53

cell-cycle arrest pathways, sim ilar to the effect of IN K4a

–A RF loss (see Fig. 1), and that inact ivat ion of both path-

ways prom otes gliom agenesis st rongly (see Discussion).

In hum an gliom as, EGFR and p53 m utat ions are found

in the sam e tum or rarely, im plying a lack of cooperat ion

between the effect s of these two abnorm alit ies. To in-

vest igate the in teract ion of EGFR m utat ions and p53 loss

in our m odel, we infected N tv-a; p53+/ − m ice with RCAS–

EGFR*. N o gliom a-like lesions or other in t racran ial

st ructural abnorm alit ies appeared in 16 p53+/ −; N tv-a

m ice after infect ion with RCAS–EGFR*.

Mult iple genes can be t ransferred to specific cell types

in t v -a t ransgenic m ice. Therefore, we used m ixtures of

RCAS vectors (RCAS–cdk 4 and RCAS–EGFR* or RCAS–

cdk 4, RCAS–EGFR*, and RCAS–bFGF) to infect t v -a

t ransgenic m ice, including m ice that also carry m uta-

t ions in tum or suppressor genes. As dem onst rated above,

RCAS–EGFR* alone was unable to generate gliom as in

wild-type m ice; however, the addit ion of RCAS–cdk 4 to

RCAS–EGFR* produced hydrocephalus in ∼10% of

N tv-a m ice with an otherwise wild-type genet ic back-

ground. We exam ined two of these hydrocephalic brains

from N tv-a m ice infected with RCAS–cdk 4 and RCAS–

EGFR* and found histologic features of diffuse gliom as.

These gliom as depend presum ably on the cooperat ive

effect s of excessive EGFR signaling and disrupt ion of the

G1 arrest pathway caused by overexpression of CDK4.

However, we did not determ ine the status of p53, Mdm 2,

and p16ARF in these tum ors.

St rik ingly, although RCAS–EGFR* alone caused no

abnorm alit ies in N tv-a; p53+/ − m ice, the addit ion of

Figure 6. Diffuse thalam ic gliom a associated with hydroceph-

alus. Frozen brain sectcions (40 µm ) from a Gtv-a;IN K4a–

A RF+/ − m ouse infected at birth with both RCAS–A P and RCAS–

EGFR* and analyzed after the developm ent of hydrocephalus at

6 weeks of age. Brain sect ions were stained for alkaline phos-

phatase act ivity, and then stained with either H&E (A ) or m ono-

clonal an t ibodies to EGFR* (B). (C ) A higher m agnificat ion of

the H&E sect ion in A and com pared to the sam e anatom ic re-

gion of an infected lit t erm ate that had not developed hydroceph-

alus (D ). Magnificat ion , 40× (A ,B); 100× (C ,D ).
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RCAS–cdk 4 to RCAS–EGFR* caused hydrocephalus and

death with in the first 3–5 weeks of life in 40% of p53

heterozygous m ice. In the hydrocephalic m ouse brain ,

the cerebrospinal flu id (CSF) was frequent ly frankly

bloody and associated with subdural hem atom as, in t ra-

parenchym al hem orrhage, vascular proliferat ion , and in-

creased cell density and gliot ic changes (Fig. 7). A peri-

vent ricu lar proliferat ion of glia was also observed, with

ast rocyt ic cells that expressed GFA P, nest in , and EGFR*

diffusely infilt rat ing the thalam us and st riatum . Thus, in

our m ouse m odel, overexpression of CDK4 appears to be

required for either efficien t induct ion or progression of

gliom as by EGFR* in p53-deficien t m ice. Although it is

probable that gliom as arising in p53+/ − m ice have lost

the rem ain ing wild-type p53 allele, sim ilar to what has

been reported for other tum or m odels arising in p53+/ −

m ice (Donehower 1995), because of the diffuse nature of

the tum ors and heavy contam inat ion with norm al cells

we were unable to determ ine the status of the p53 locus

in these lesions by PCR or Southern blot analysis.

Discussion

We have generated an anim al m odel for gliom agenesis

that recapitu lates the genet ic abnorm alit ies found in hu-

m an gliom as. The lesions generated by th is m odel have

m any characterist ics sim ilar to those found in hum an

gliom as, including expression of glial m arkers and induc-

t ion of angiogenic growth factors such as bFGF and

VEGF. Hum an gliom as have a num ber of h istologic char-

acterist ics; we find m any of these histologic character-

ist ics in the lesions induced in our m ouse m odel.

All the tum ors we have generated thus far require ex-

pression of the act ivated form of EGFR (EGFR*) as well

as com binat ions of lesions affect ing cell-cycle regula-

t ion . EGFR* induces gliom as in conjunct ion with over-

expression of CDK4 only occasionally, whereas IN K4a–

A RF loss, which elim inates both the Rb- and p53-m edi-

ated pathways for cell-cycle arrest , cooperates efficien t ly

with EGFR* in gliom agenesis. In addit ion , EGFR* ap-

pears incapable of generat ing gliom as in a p53-deficien t

background unless CDK4 is also overproduced. These

pat terns of m utat ions—especially the cooperat ion be-

tween EGFR* and IN K4a–A RF deficiency and the appar-

en t inability of EGFR* alone to st im ulate gliom agenesis

in p53-deficien t m ice—resem ble those seen in hum an

gliom as.

In fect ion of tv-a t ransgenic m ice w ith RCA S vectors

as a m ethod for m odeling hum an cancer

There are various m ethods for m odeling the cont ribu t ion

that com binat ions of m utat ions m ake to oncogenesis.

Cell-type-specific gene t ransfer using RCAS vectors has

a num ber of advantages over previously reported st rate-

gies. First , with the use of t ransgenic m ouse lines ex-

pressing t v -a in specific cell types, com binat ions of genes

can be tested by the use of easily const ructed or previ-

ously exist ing viral vectors. Therefore, the cost and t im e

required to test com plex com binat ions of genet ic lesions

are sign ifican t ly less than for st rategies in which each

genet ic alterat ion requires a separate line of m ice, and

m ult iple m at ings are necessary to observe in teract ions

between m utat ions (e.g., Kwan et al. 1992; Donehower

1995). The t v -a system can also com bine gain-of-func-

t ion (by infect ion with RCAS vectors carrying onco-

genes) and loss-of-tum or-suppressor-gene funct ion , ei-

ther as shown here by breeding to m ice with targeted

germ -line delet ions or in the fu ture by delet ing alleles

that contain lox recom binat ion sites by infect ing with an

RCAS vector carrying cre, encoding a lox -specific recom -

binase. Second, classic t ransgenic st rategies express on-

cogenes in all cells u t ilizing the t ransgenic prom oter.

Cells giving rise to tum ors from such a populat ion have

acquired further (usually unknown) m utat ions resu lt ing

in tum or form at ion . In cont rast , when in jected in to the

Figure 7. Characterist ics of brains harboring lesions

induced by m ult iple m utat ions. (A –D ) Microscopic

findings after RCAS–EGFR* and RCAS–cdk 4 in fect ion

of N tv-a; IN K4a–A RF−/ − m ice. (A ) Increased cell den-

sity and vascularity relat ive to adjacent brain paren-

chym a (40×). (B) Vascular endothelial hyperprolifera-

t ion (100×). (C ) In t raparenchym al hem orrhage

throughout the cortex (40×). (D ) Mult inucleated cells

(arrows) and nuclear pleom orphism (200×). (A –D ) Par-

affin-em bedded sect ions stained with H&E. (A ,D ) The

sam e m ouse sacrificed at 5 weeks of age; (B,C ) Two

other m ice sacrificed at 4 and 5 weeks, respect ively. (E)

The appearance of two hydrocephalic N tv-a m ice in-

fected with RCAS vectors at birth . The white m ouse

was N tv-a; p53+/ −, in fected with RCAS–cdk 4, RCAS–

bFGF, and RCAS–EGFR* and photographed at 4 weeks

of age; the brown m ouse was N tv-a; IN K4a–A RF−/ −,

in fected with RCAS–bFGF and RCAS–EGFR*, and

photographed at 10 weeks of age.
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brain , RCAS vectors infect only a few hundred cells in

the vicin ity of the in ject ion t rack (Holland and Varm us

1998). Therefore, any observed phenotypes are m ore

likely to be direct effect s of the t ransferred genes, since a

relat ively sm all num ber of cells would be at risk in it ially

of secondary m utat ions. Finally, ret roviral insert ional

m utagenesis has been used to ident ify genes that coop-

erate with oncogenic t ransgenes (e.g., van Lohuizen et al.

1991; Shackleford et al. 1993). This st rategy can detect

novel genes, bu t it is likely to recognize the com bina-

t ions that resu lt in the m ost rapidly growing cell popu-

lat ios. In cont rast , because of the lim ited num ber of cells

infected in it ially by RCAS vectors, the t v -a system will

be inform at ive m ain ly about known genes carried by

RCAS vectors, bu t it can be used to assess weakly onco-

genic com binat ions.

Gliom agenesis requires m ult iple m utat ions

Com binat ions of m utat ions appear to be essen t ial for the

induct ion of gliom as in m ice, because in our study single

m utat ions were incapable of generat ing gliom as with

any m easurable frequency. We have shown previously

that neither bFGF (Holland and Varm us 1998) nor CDK4

gene t ransfer alone (Holland et al. 1998) resu lt s in gliom a

form at ion in m ice, and p53-deficien t m ice have not been

reported to develop gliom as (Donehower et al. 1992). In

th is report we show that EGFR* gene t ransfer alone does

not induce gliom agenesis either. Furtherm ore, IN K4a–

A RF-deficien t m ice develop norm ally without gliom a

form at ion (Serrano et al. 1996); therefore loss of both

p16IN K4a and p19ARF also appears insufficien t to induce

gliom agenesis.

Sim ilar to the experience of others with IN K4a–A RF-

deficien t hum an gliom as (Louis et al. 1993; Lang et al.

1994; Rasheed et al. 1994; Schlegel et al. 1994; He et al.

1995; Hayashi et al. 1997), we find cooperat ion between

loss of IN K4a–A RF and expression of m utant EGFR dur-

ing gliom agenesis. In our study the percent of m ice de-

veloping EGFR*-induced gliom as was sim ilar in IN K4a–

A RF+/ − and IN K4a–A RF−/ − genet ic backgrounds. We

were unable to test conclusively whether tum ors arising

in IN K4a–A RF+/ − m ice retained a funct ional IN K4a–

A RF allele. It is possible either that haploinsufficiency of

the IN K4a–A RF gene allows EGFR* to induce gliom as in

these m ice or that the tum origenic cells are nullizygous

physically or funct ionally. In one published series of 120

hum an glioblastom as, 38% of the tum ors dem onst rated

delet ion of both copies of IN K4a–A RF, whereas 33%

m aintained one wild-type allele of IN K4a–A RF. Further-

m ore, the m ajority of gliom as in th is series with hem i-

zygous delet ion of IN K4a–A RF did not have m utat ions

in the rem ain ing IN K4a–A RF allele (Ich im ura et al.

1996). Methylat ion of the IN K4a–A RF locus in hum an

gliom as is one possible m echanism for loss of p16IN K4a

protein product ion in gliom as with hem izygous dele-

t ions of IN K4a–A RF, although in m ost tum ors in th is

series there was evidence for neither m ethylat ion nor

m utat ion of the rem ain ing IN K4a–A RF locus (Schm idt

et al. 1994).

IN K4a–A RF appears to be norm al in ∼30% –50% of

gliom as in adult s. These gliom as usually contain p53

m utat ions and display EGFR m utat ions rarely; by the

t im e they reach grade 4 status, they frequent ly overex-

press cdk 4 or lose Rb (von Deim ling et al. 1993). In Hol-

land et al. (1998), we show that CDK4-im m ortalized as-

t rocyte cultures som et im es acquire p53 m utat ions. Al-

though the p53 m utat ions are not required to escape

senescence or destabilize the genom e—a phenom enon

that we at t ribu te to the varied consequences of express-

ing high levels of CDK4—they m ay enhance growth po-

ten t ial. These observat ions in cell cu lture are further evi-

dence that overexpression of CDK4 and loss of p53 m ay

cooperate in som e way to achieve m ore rapid prolifera-

t ion of ast rocytes in vivo or in vit ro.

Our data indicate that RCAS–EGFR* can efficien t ly

induce gliom a-like changes either in IN K4a–A RF−/ − ani-

m als or in anim als carrying an inact ive p53 gene and

coinfected with RCAS–cdk 4. These resu lt s are consis-

ten t with the view that IN K4a–A RF governs both the RB

and p53 pathways and that the inact ivat ion of both path-

ways is essen t ial for efficien t EGFR*-induced gliom agen-

esis. In th is sense, the m utat ions that prom ote gliom a-

genesis by EGFR* resem ble the act ion of SV40 T ant igen ,

which is known to achieve it s oncogenic effect by dis-

rupt ing both p53 and RB funct ion (Fanning 1992).

In the accom panying paper, we show that either loss of

IN K4a–A RF or overexpression of CDK4 can lead to im -

m ortalizat ion of ast rocytes in culture (Holland et al.

1998). Clearly, there m ust be addit ional const rain t s on

proliferat ion in vivo to prevent cells with inact ivated G1

arrest pathways from proliferat ing abnorm ally, as nei-

ther infect ion withRCAS–cdk 4 n or the IN K4a–A RF−/ −

genotype is sufficien t to induce gliom as. In th is study we

show that if cells with aberran t G1 arrest pathways also

express a const itu t ively act ive EGFR, they are capable of

escaping these apparen t const rain t s. Many signaling

pathways funct ion downst ream of EGFR, and som e in-

volve proteins govern ing progression through the G1

phase of the cell cycle. However, it is not clear which

pathways are involved in gliom agenesis or how they co-

operate with the inact ivat ion of G1 arrest m echanism s.

Previous work has indicated that although bFGF and

VEGF are overexpressed in m ost h igh-grade hum an glio-

m as, these genes are not m utated or am plified. These

findings have been in terpreted to suggest that aug-

m ented act ivity of these genes is secondary to tum or

in it iat ion and progression . The m ouse gliom a illust rated

in Figure 5 was in it iated by infect ion with RCAS–

EGFR*, but also produces h igh levels of endogenous

bFGF and VEGF. These findings im ply that overexpres-

sion of bFGF and VEGF can be induced secondarily and

support the not ion that regulat ion of growth factors in

hum an gliom as can be regulated in response to other

genet ic alterat ions. For exam ple, an act ive form of Ras, a

signaling protein also act ivated by EGFR, has been

shown to enhance VEGF expression in glial cell cu lture

(Okata et al. 1998).

Thus far, our gene t ransfer m odel for gliom agenesis

reflect s the pat terns of m utat ions seen in hum an gliom as
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and, therefore, represen ts a usefu l tool for understanding

the m olecular basis of gliom agenesis. Using gliom a for-

m at ion as an assay, it is possible to ident ify the tum ori-

genic com ponents of signaling pathways downst ream of

EGFR or im plicated in G1 arrest . These com ponents m ay

prove to be targets su itable for in tervent ions directed

against hum an gliom as.

Materials and methods

Constructs

The Gtv-a t ransgene (with a 2.2-kb fragm ent of the GFAP pro-

m oter driving expression of the quail t v -a cDN A and a fragm ent

from the m ouse protam ine gene (MP-1) supplying an in t ron and

signal for polyadenylat ion), RCAS–A P, RCAS–bFGF, and

RCAS–cdk 4 have been described (Holland and Varm us 1998;

Holland et al. 1998). RCAS–puro was obtained from Steve

Hughes (N at ional Cancer Inst itu te). The N tv-a t ransgene ut i-

lizes a m odified nest in prom oter, including port ions of it s sec-

ond in t ron and thym idine kinase prom oter sequences that have

been shown to direct expression to CN S progenitor cells; poly-

adenylat ion sequences are provided by SV40 DN A. This t rans-

gene was const ructed by N ot I digest ion of the N ES 1689/ lacZ

(Loth ian and Lendhal 1997) to release the lacZ gene, followed by

incubat ion with Klenow fragm ent of DN A polym erase and li-

gat ion to the t v -a cDN A from pSPKE 0.8 (Bates et al. 1993),

which had been digested with EcoRV and Sm aI to achieve blunt ,

com pat ible ends. RCAS–EGFR* was const ructed by ClaI diges-

t ion of RCAS–puro to rem ove the purom ycin-resistance gene

and replacem ent with a fragm ent from pIN D5838EGFR (Ek-

st rand et al. 1992; gift of David Jam es, Mayo Clin ic Rochester,

and Chris Thom as, Mayo Clin ic Jacksonville). This fragm ent

contains a hum an EGFR cDN A lacking sequences correspond-

ing to exons 2–7 (bases 275–1075) and sequences 38 of base 3133.

Mice

Product ion of the Gtv-a m ouse line has been described (Holland

and Varm us 1998). The Gtv-a m ouse line was generated origi-

nally from an FVB/ N crossed with a C57B6 X BALB/ C F1. The

Gtv-a founder was then bred to an FVB/ N to generate F1 prog-

eny which have been in terbred subsequent ly to m ain tain the

t ransgenic line. Product ion of the FVB/ N N tv-a m ouse line was

by pronuclear in ject ion of the N tv-a t ransgene, which had been

released from the plasm id by digest ion with HinDIII. Mice with

m ixed C57BL/ 6 and 129 genet ic background and with targeted,

inact ivated m utat ions of IN K4a–A RF and p53 have been de-

scribed previously (Donehower et al. 1992; Serrano et al. 1993).

The genet ic backgrounds of the t v -a t ransgenic m ice used for

infect ion were therefore m ixes of FVB/ N , 129, and C57BL6.

Cell cu lture

Prim ary brain cell cu ltures from newborn t ransgenic m ice were

obtained by m echanical dissociat ion of the whole brain , fol-

lowed by digest ion with 0.25% trypsin for 15 m in at 37°C. Large

debris was allowed to set t le, and single cells were plated and

grown in DMEM with 10% fetal calf serum (GIBCO–BRL). DF-1

cells, an im m ortalized line of ch icken cells were a gift from

Doug Foster, University of Minnesota, and were grown in

DMEM with 5% fetal calf serum , 5% calf serum , 1% chicken

serum , and 10% tryptose phosphate broth (GIBCO–BRL).

In fect ion in cell cu lture

The supernatan t from DF-1 cells infected with and producing

RCAS vectors was filt ered through a 0.45-µm filter and plated

direct ly onto prim ary brain cells cu ltures from Gtv-a m ice.

These prim ary brain cultures were infected with filt ered m e-

dium from RCAS–puro-producing cells and then selected in 4

µg/ m l purom ycin .

Im m unoprecipitat ion , W estern blot analysis,

and im m unoperox idase stain ing of cu ltured cells

Proteins were isolated from cultured cells using Tris-buffered

saline (pH 8.0) with 1.0% Tween (TBST) and precipitated over-

n ight at 4°C with 0.4 µg of m ouse m onoclonal an t i-m utant

EGFR (gift of Darrel Bigner, Duke University, Durham , N C;

Wikst rand et al. 1995) using ant i-m ouse im m unoglobulin–

Sepharose (Sigm a). The products were separated by gel elect ro-

phoresis and t ransferred to nict rocellu lose. The blot was incu-

bated in TBST with the sam e ant i-m utan t EGFR ant ibody,

washed extensively in TBST, incubated with a peroxidase-con-

jugated goat an t i-m ouse ant ibody (Boehringer), and then de-

tected with ECL (Am ersham ).

For im m unoperoxidase analysis, cu ltured cells were fixed in

100% m ethanol and blocked in TBST with 1% goat serum .

They were then incubated for 1 hr at room tem perature after the

addit ion of 0.5 µg of ant i-m utant EGFR ant ibody, washed ex-

tensively with TBST, and detected with peroxidase-conjugated

ant i-m ouse ant ibody (ABC, Vector).

In fect ion of t ransgenic m ice

DF-1 cells infected with and producing RCAS vectors were har-

vested by t rypsin digest ion and pelleted by cent rifugat ion , the

cell pellet s were resuspended in ∼ 50 µl of m edium and placed

on ice. Using a 10-µ l gas-t igh t Ham ilton syringe, a single in t ra-

cran ial in ject ion of 1 µl contain ing 104 cells was m ade in the

righ t fron tal region of newborn m ice, just an terior to the st ria-

tum , with the t ip of the needle just touching the skull base.

Brain sect ion ing and im m uno- and histochem ical stain ing

Anim als were sacrificed at 4–10 weeks of age, the brains fixed in

4% form aldehyde, 0.4% glu taraldehyde, 1× PBS for 36 hr, and

then dehydrated in 20% sucrose, 2% glycerol, 1× PBS. Frozen

sect ions (40 µm ) were obtained using a sledge m icrotom e

(Zeiss). The sect ions were then stained in solu t ion for alkaline

phosphatase act ivity using 5-brom o-4-ch loro-indolyl-phosphate

and 4-n it ro-blue-tet razolium -chloride (Boehringer) after t reat -

m ent at 65°C (pH 9.5) for 3 m in to rem ove endogenous alkaline

phosphatase act ivity. The sect ions were then m ounted on glass

slides and counterstained with hem atoxylin and eosin . For im -

m unostain ing, fixed frozen sect ions (40 µm ) were stained in

solu t ion for AP as described. The sect ions were then t reated

with 10% hydrogen peroxidase / 70% m ethanol for 15 m in to

inact ivate endogenous peroxidases. The sect ions were then

blocked with 1% goat serum in Tris-buffered saline (pH 8.0),

with 0.1% Tween (TBST) solu t ion for 20 m in followed by a 1-hr

incubat ion at room tem perature after the addit ion of m ouse

m onoclonal an t ibodies to hum an GFAP (Boehringer), rat nest in

(Pharm ingen), bovine bFGF (Calbiochem ), m ouse VEGF (Up-

state Biochem icals), or to the vIII m utant form of hum an EGFR

(gift of Darell Bigner; Wiksrand et al. 1995) or rabbit polyclonal

an t ibodies to the hum an vIII m utant EGFR (gift of Albert Wong,
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Thom as Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA). The sect ions

were washed extensively with TBST and ant ibody stain ing was

then visualized with peroxim ase-conjugated ant i-m ouse ant i-

body (ABC, Vector) and sect ions then m ounted on glass slides.
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Note added in proof

We have detected aberran t t ranscript s that could encode

the am ino-term inal port ion of p19ARF from the IN K4a–

A RF exon 1b in ast rocytes derived from the m ice used in

th is study having targeted delet ions in the IN K4a–A RF

locus (W.P. Hively, E.C. Holland, R.A. DePinho, H.E.

Varm us, and M. Serrano, unpubl.). However, cells from

these m ice and from m ice with a m utat ion that specifi-

cally elim inates exon 1b (Kam ijo et al. 1997) have very

sim ilar phenotypic propert ies with respect to p19ARF

funct ions in apoptosis, t ransform at ion , and ploidy (Ser-

rano et al. 1996; Zindy et al. 1998; W.P. Hively, E.C.

Holland, R.A. DePinho, H.E. Varm us, and M. Serrano,

unpubl.). Therefore, the IN K4a–ARF m utants we have

used in th is paper and in Holland et al. (1998) are likely

to be severely hypom orphic or null with respect to

p19ARF funct ion .
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